Pure irons made by three kinds of melting methods, i. e. vacuum melting, electron-beam melting and zone refining, were studied on their tensile properties, at several temperaturesfrom room temperature down to liquid nitrogen temperature, and at strain rates from 10-4 to 8 per second. The purity of iron affected to the friction term in Petch's grain size dependence equation on yieldstress, and there were no changes in the coefficient of grain size term. The stress for brittle fracture due to the intergranular type fracture was not almostly dependent upon strain rate and temperature, but markedly upon grain size. For the electron-beam melted iron which was materially fractured brittlely in intergranular mode, brittle fracture strength of about 16 kg/mm2 per unit grain boundary area was obtained when coarse grain specimens were failured intergranularly at low temperature.
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